
EIGHTH RACE

Woodbine
DECEMBER 9, 2023

1Â MILES. ( 1.40¨ ) LA PREVOYANTE S. Purse $100,000 FOR FILLIES &MARES, THREE-YEAR-
OLDS & UPWARD, SIRED BY A STALLION STANDING IN ONTARIO FOR HIS ENTIRE SEASON
THEYEAROFCONCEPTIONANDREGISTEREDWITHTHECANADIANTHOROUGHBREDHORSE
SOCIETY OR ONTARIO RACING FOR THAT SEASON.

Value of Race: $100,000(US $73,616) Winner $60,000 (US $44,170) ;second $20,000 (US $14,723) ; third $11,000 (US $8,098) ; fourth
$6,000 (US $4,417) ; fifth $3,000 (US $2,208) . Mutuel Pool $101,258.00 SuperfectaPool $21,052.00 ExactaPool $61,075.00 Trifecta Pool
$32,731.00
Last Raced Horse M/Eqt.A. Wt PP St ² ¶ º Str Fin Jockey Odds $1

10ä23 ¤WO¦ Fashionably Fab L 3 122 2 1 2Ç 2Ç 2§ 1§ 1§ô Husbands P 0.50
11ä23 ©WO§ Talk to YaLater L 4 121 3 3 5 5 5 4ô 2Ç Munger R 8.40
10ä23 ¤WO§ Tito's Calling L b 3 122 1 2 3¦ô 3§ 3Ç 2ô 3ô Wilson E 5.40
22å23 ¤WOª MyGirl Sky L 4 121 4 4 4Ç 4Ç 4§ 5 4¨õ Civaci S 14.60
22å23 ¤WO® Strega L b 4 122 5 5 1¨ 1§ 1Ç 3ô 5 Kimura K 4.25

OFF AT4:37 Start Good. Won driving. Track fast.
TIME :25¦, :50§, 1:14¨, 1:39¦, 1:45¨ ( :25.37, :50.52, 1:14.77, 1:39.22, 1:45.60 )

$2 Mutuel Prices:
2 -FASHIONABLY FAB 3.00 2.40 >
3 -TALK TO YA LATER 5.70 >
1 -TITO'S CALLING > >

20 CENT SUPERFECTA 2-3-1-4 PAID $4.58 $1 EXACTA
2-3 PAID $6.30 20 CENT TRIFECTA 2-3-1 PAID $2.53

Dk. b or br. f, (Jan), by Silent Name-Jpn - Flashy's Legacy , by Curlin . Trainer Attard Kevin. Bred by Terra Farms
Ltd (Ont-C).

FASHIONABLY FAB was alone comfortably watching the pacesetter along the backside, closed in to press the pace issue
outside at the threeeighths marker, seized controlby thequarter pole and drew awaywhen roused by mid-stretch for the impressive
score. TALK TO YA LATER trailed the field at the start, brushed outside foe into the first turn, continued to see the field down
the back straight, caught up to the pack inside at the top of the stretch, split foes starting a late rally at the furlong pole and got
up at the wire to nail second money on the line. TITO'S CALLING travelled in mid-pack on the fence in the first turn, closed the
gap to sit behind the leader at the half mile marker, was roused with five sixteenths to go shifting off the fence three wide, loomed
in the four path straightening out for the drive and gamely fought to the wire but was outdueled late just missing the place share
in a photo at the wire. MY GIRL SKY stalked near the rear in the beginning, was brushed by inside rival entering the first turn at
the seven eighths marker, improved outside horses down the backstretch taking closer order on the leaders by the half, made a
brief run four wide around foes at the 1/4 pole to be in the mix turning for home and willingly ran on the the finish but could not
reach contention. STREGA cleared the field easily from the outside to take this field into the first turn running on the rail, was
uncontested setting the fractions down the backside, was pressed outside by the eventual winner atthethree furlong pole, collared
atthe quarter marker, offered no resistance up front and faltered on the fence in the final eighth.

Owners- 1, Terra Racing Stable; 2,PianoBarRacing; 3, Zilli Racing Stables; 4, Drew Kevin; 5, Lanni Bloodstock
Trainers- 1,AttardKevin; 2, Black Ian; 3,DePauloMichael P; 4, Vassilieva Katerina; 5,AttardKevin

20 CENT PickThree (2/11-3-2) Paid $4.95 ; Pick Three Pool $10,369 .
$1Daily Double (3-2) Paid $10.65 ; Daily Double Pool $8,557 .


